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women physicians of the Unit Nothing make o big a kit with
friends, as cheese, tongue or
ham sandwich and a bottle ofSuite are lauiirniui a camTIIE

paign for the purjxve of raisins;
2.0,0im) to two mobile hospitals

slow, sweet smilesprcads
over my baby's plumplittlefaceand.

his bright eyes almost i.sappear in one
tremendous chuckle, I am the happiest
uoman alive.

Becaute I know, you $t, that a baby only

childrea.
1e American women' hospital al-

ready haa ne-- hosutal in tjerbia at
Monastir, equipj-e- with 150 beds. More

Uta MM refugee faniilita "have been
given medical aid by the doctor of
thia ho,Bital.

Tha American women' hospitals is
making thia appeal bocausw Serbia'
owa physician have fceca eo largely
sacrificed in the war that Only 140 of
them remain, larjip ares are totally
without medical aid; fcecaua womea
Vhyaiciana are particularly adapted for
successful and aympathetic werk in the
reconstruction period; because mea
physician of the allies have worked
and died throughout the war, and wo-

men physician should now undertake
a greater eztent of the work of med-

ical relief.

little tton.ai h is diteitiBi his loud ner feetlv.

with a ataff of doctor, uttrsea, tents,
anibulancea and siipplie to aend to Si-

beria. Thoee hospitals will trroee from
town to town to combat epidemic in
each district. In addition to thit the
American women's hospital will send
a fulfy equipped, hospital to aome city
in thc'ncsr east where the need i great
est.

The America. n women's hospitals rs

an orni.ation affiliated with the Bed

when he it on the happy "ay lo health.
I ran hardly believe he t the easier to digest. Tliea thev add

tame baby who used to have to cereal and tugar to when you
add water and boil you hav

RAINIER SPECIAL. Thia be-era- ga

makes possible a Holland
Lunch that can be enjoyed by
the youngest as well as the old-e- at

wilh no III effects. The
fiavor of RAINIER SPECIAL
u arretistible unimitable. It
n achieved through aa exclu-

sive, patented process and can
be found in NO other beverage.
Friends are slighted if you fall
to serve the superior beverage

and that, as all agree, is RAI-
NIER SPECIAL, the soft drink
that really aatLfiesl Sold every-

where. Order your case today.

t'resa, its officer are prominent womea

much trouble ith the curdt of
iniik (II through the. long weary
dayi whenl hitt fuund 1 couldn't
&tir him.

We. knew lie had to have milk
in some form and I blest the
day when we found that Nestie
Milk Food is belief for a bihy't
itomach and easiei to die. ! thun
any olher form of mii.

VouK-e- , in Nestlt t tiie laugh
mi'kiurd are broken up ai d made

everything your baby aeeds for
healthy growth.

1 know the Nestle Company
will be glad to help yon as they
helped me if you wiil nil out and
send the coupon below. They will
tend you f.ee, enough Nestle'
Food tor twelve fevdings and a
Mother'! liook by tpeiuliu (a
how to take care of your baby.
They w am your baby to smile, too'

physicians from all part of the I me-

ed State, and the wives of all the nieta
ijers of the cabinet are member of it
advisory board.

As s on aa the Vnited Statca entered
tho war the American women' hos-

pital organized, offered its avrvice to
the government and Ked I ror, and its
work, as planned, was approved fcy if iLMurpeon tieneral tioras. More than
PHI women phvsicinns have been lent

Ntrtle't I, rrvik in peweer nm that ii tire id) maii&tt and

' u furthfi a.idirxn of n.ilk. Aowvt jure ana
ulf, ui.kini, and free flora the dinger cf home ni.slih- -

Nestle I hn Ituoj ii. e tt t i t th re grnent uei and AJ
liaW tar Uig,u fit tj 4'1 I.:!. Jni 144 Ktrll.

ucro.ss by this organization, as well as
a number of nurses, aides and techni-

cians. Hix of its members have been
decorated by the French government.FREE! Fnough Nestlt's (or

12 fcedinCs. Send the coupon ! At Lur.ancv the American womenTLEJLi hospitals estubltt-hc- a hospital
with the American committee

MILK

Salem friendsT' have been greeting
Mrs. Henderson B. Mulkey (Olive e

Kiddell) of BakersfieoT Califor-
nia, who with her two children, Wayne
Rid He and Mary Margaret, have been
visiting Mr.- Mulkey's ite, Mrs.
Charle O. Wilson, at the latter' love-

ly country houic. Mrs. Mulkey ia well
known here and is a graduate of Wi-
llamette university. At present she i in

Mill IMv a the guest of her parents,
Mr. and" Mr. William II. Kiddell.

Mr. and Mrs., Milton U Meyers have
returned from an outing at Tilliimook.

Hiss (Bertha Kckerlin and Misa Ha- -

aello IViwning left today for California
Miss Eckerlin ha been visiting at the
home of her parents. Mr. and M"r. K.

Kckerlin on North Liberty atrect fwr
tho past three weeks.

After spending a brief and enjoyable
visit in Salem as the guests of Misa
I la tApaulding, Miss Margaret Nor and
hor 'brother, ih. August C iNor, of law
Angeles have left for a motor trip to

for devastated Imnce. Thia hospital
contnin l.l ibed and a perfectly equip

FOOD
KESTLE'8 FOOD COM PA NT, Inc.,

829 Call Bldg, Pun Francisco, Cat.
Please send me free your took and

trial package.

Namo .

Address ..,
City : State

pea ipernling room. A cliain of IS

scattered through the Aisne
district, ia connected w ith the hospital,
where thousands of patient have been
treated, ('ratinj under tho French
Service de iSante, it whs instrumental
in stamping out typhoid and influenza
epidemics, and four of its etaff have
been decorated by the French govern-
ment in recognition of thia aervice,
one of whom, Dr. .Mary MueUiclilan,
is a Portland woman.

began making tin linjirCHHion, the cold
audience tiidilonly nwukn to th fiut
thKt it im really witneaaini( tnd hear A second hospital with ita group of Crater Lake. .dispensaries has been established ining soiiu'thini; worth whilo. And from

SALB! theatre goers
WARM TO LAUGHS AND

SONGS OrCHIN CHIN"

In tho crowded limine ind npprorin- -

4 likii alirmH luni aicnnii.t at t

Mrs. Thomas Kim ot Portland las . - flat Jthat time on, it waa moat nihistrnt in the arrondisseinent of Chateau Thierry
and is doing work similar to that of
Lurancy.

'S3returned home after a delightful visiteulliiitf for I'licorea, of tho
t tiiia tHI dnni'iiijf numbvra.

After the liow, there was tho unl- -

at the home of Dr. and Mrs. VI. ti.
Mott. jr r, a. ia

WHOLE FAMILY SICK
"All of my aii firothars and aister, - ri "

'
...m. rX J

kouts to th musical comedy "Chin ? 7,r""rd l"n,0 Ul
Chin," the Salem public gr.vc. evidence "'"I V11' first ela l
that It ia mora than willing to patronize 1? ""'I l,,1""'f, w acted tlw

really first claw .how. When th. word i f,a, t M'B la first
,h 8al'mmine from Portland that "Chili CMa"'1"" P

eHv . .ir,.., uir.t .1 . attpport nf the players aa en

us well as mvself, have auf'ervil jiuce

Felicitation' are being received ly
Mr. and Mr. Paul L. Schmidt upon the
birth of a daughter Sunday. 8he has
been named Pauline Frances Schmidt.

a

Captain and, Mr. W. D. Clarke and

childhood from stomach nr.d liver tit n

bio and bloating. I t'lin.ht it ran is
the fau ily and that I nJ never betliusitixticallv us a bin audietire.ft rhrnp ahow travelini; on the rrpntn-- J two charming children, Iron, and Iwh

' The Rainier Products Company relieves retails and consumers of the necessity
of paying Revenue Taxes on Rainier Beverages to paying all taxes thereon ;direct
to the Government.

.
j

LANG & CO., Distributors, Portland, Oregon

cnied, tut, thanks it Mjyr'a Wonder
ft'l Kemedy, sipce tnliln,; ij nearly ti by, have returned home from a short
year ago 1 have been enjoying the beat stay at their ranch near Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reed are Tort-
nf health and feel liko n new person
I have no trouble from anything I

Mutineer T. 0. BliRht tate that with
such support, h will Rive tho city a line
of attiiiction the cumiiig winter, the
bout on the atiast. In fact, ho linn al
rcn v billed a number of the beat ahnws
to come to the count and atutea t tint
with the palronauo offered li.t evening
Hnleni may be assured it will receive its
shuro of the bout allow oa the road.

land Tiaitors. iLifleat." Jt is a simple, hiirniles prepara
tion that removes .the catarrhal niuces

lion of other, tho hrnmo bexiin to aell
out and before the eurluin, eciy sent
in the entire hottite was told.

At iHual with Kulem audiences, the
roe ptlon given the ennipany during the
fi'nt act was a trifle chilly, notwith-et- a

idiiig the (,rirK''"lls contuming nnd
the chorus, which ron II v wr. youn and
renlly atraetive.

llowevor, as the comedy pm(;rcserl
mud the tuneful niuxie nluiig with the
beautiful rostuniiut; and tluRB tellings

m m

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. littler have re-

turned from a abort stay at Newport.
from the intestinal t: a.'t and alloys the
inflammation which vu.-io- s vr.iei.ieally
all stomach, liver and int ptinal ail

Mr. iBertha Junk Danby will spendments, including app'idii itis. One .Ve
will convince or money refunded. J. 0. three week in Portland attending a

summer school of piano music and theTry Salem first In Buying

do and Long Beach.
Ho announced tho fleet schedule as

follows: :

Arrive San Diego, August 7, 10 a. m.
arrive Ban Pedro 2 p. m. August S,
leave San Pedro 8 a. m. August 13; ar-

rive Monterey, August 14; arrive San
Francisco 10 a. in. August 15.

ADMIRAL JAYKE WILL MEET
FLEET IN BOUTHEKN WATERS

Perry and drugs191 everywhere.
ory conducted ty lun victor Kaar of

Famous F rench Discovfrv)Chicago, for teachers of the Uodowhky
progressive aeries of piano lesson, of repiacaa nerve wastage-Increas-

es

stnenth.nooi.whictt Mr. Wiiritiy has btTa an author- -

iaed exponent for the past five yeura.
. V

Miaa Ellen. Owen is home from a de Foi?
lightful vacation of three weeks dura
tion. Most of the time waa spent in
Aatoria aa the houso guest of Mr. andtice to SubscribersNo Mr. J. Jj. Hailey, and a few day out
ing at Seaside wa one of the feature
of the visit, On her return to Salem
tho stopped in Portland and passed a the farm owned by Fred Fellers and

GERMANY SEEKING
(Continued from page one)

Similar stories have reached Fran-
from Spain. Tho old spy system is in
full swin;; today trying to turn the
present pulitical situation in that coun-

try to the Teuton's advantage.
Special correspondence from Amster-

dam declarei) that Holland is hoing ab-
solutely invaded by Germans. "Oermun
salesmen," the special correspondent of
s Paris paper declared, "are pouring
into Holland: just aa before the war.
On one page of an important local
daily newspaper 1 counted ten German
advertisements out of a total of 14.''

"During the war," the same writ-
er continued, "the Germans bought tho
principal site in large cities for the
purpese of putting np cinemas and the-
aters. And when a Dutch subject open-
ed an exposition of an international
character where sample of commercial
products were to be exhi'ntesi the year
ronnii, a fifirinan imrrwdiately offered
to buy up all the space for 50,000 flor-
ins so that he might control the exhib-
its "

South America is not going to es-

cape German influence. Kvery itid-tio- n

is that the Germans ire only wait-
ing until the ink is dry on the penc
treaty btvfore making a start in that di-

rection. A dispatch dated from Tnitileriz
American army headquarters, reads:
"Letter after letter is passing thronph
the hands of the American military
eensors telling of the intention tit.
many Germans to emigrate to 8onh
America. Seldom is anv mention maj3

week a the guest of Mis Aileeu close to the school house near the Fell-
ers home. The highway prisnea within a
lew leet of the rear of the Fellers house
nnd the hnitre now stands, it fncesMisa Oertrude Cotiillard of Portland

San Francisco, July 29. Hear Admir
al Joseph L. Jayne, commanding the
Twelfth naval district will leave for
San Diego August. 4 to meet Secretary
Daniela and the Pacific fleet, which
will report here August 15 for s four
uay visit.

City officials anil patriotic societies
are n charge of an elaborate program
for entertanment of the men of the ar-

mada and the thousands of visitors
from all over the west coming here for
the fleet reception. Drnce. auto tours,
banquets and a round of other events
are being arranged for the officers
and tar. -

President Wilson, Secretary Daniels
and Admiral Hush Hodman, comman-
der of tho Pacificder of the Tacific
fleet, will tic asked to lead the grand
mnrch at the grand 'ball for the fleet
officera.

A field .day program is also being
arranged, while ball games, shows, etc.
wll be free to the sailors.

who haa been a guest at the O. T.
Brandt residence, ha gone to Seaside
ror tae rest of the season.

the wro ig way. Having lived a seclud-
ed life, facing a little country road, the
Fellers homo will find itself ncrt year
with one of the most famous highway
in the world passing right along its

f
Mx. and Mrs. William Neill are enter

taining as their guest, the former 's sis-
ter, Mjss Mae Neill of I Cfrande.

brteqyard. To live tip te its new condi-
tion ,thn Fellers achool house will be
obliged to change some of its

and put oa o new coat of paint. It
Mrs. R. K. Cartwright, aeeomranied

by her Jaughtore, Miss Gladys Cart-wriii-

and Mis Florence Cartwriuht.
already has the reputation flar polo and
the school house faces the highway.leave today to pend the remainder of

tae summer at Newport. Digging deep into solid rock hills and
filling parts of old roadhtds along a can-
yon, the highway passes the Irank A.
Sweeney place. It is here that in pre

Newspapers of Pefrograd pulilisl al-

most daily lists of from 30 to 100
who have been executed for va- -

...
M isa Marie Churchill is home from
visit with friends in Astoria,

i

Interesting guests in th capital eitv
paring the roadbed, tho county was

in any of them of phni to go to theobligcd to blast through solid rock to a rious reasons.
t inted Mates."recently were Mr. and Mrs. William

Honglaa of OreUnd, California, and
C O. Croton of (Seattle who visited at
tho F. I,. Waters home. The party wns
en routo to California.

depth of from IS to 16 feet. After
passing through the Sweney farm, the
Pacific highway agaia joins into the
Jefferson way.

The state engineers chose this detour,
claiming the Jackson hill included too
many steep grr.dea for a highway and
the Turner road had too many railroad
crutwing and waa not adapted to a
highway.

The county expects to comi lcto all

' "'
The Woman's Missionary society of

the c'irst Presbvterian church are plan
ning an, enjoyable picnic for next FVI- -

Under authority of the Tostmaster General, on account of
recent increases in wages to employes, totaling for the State
of Oregon upwards of $223,000.00, certain changes in exchange
ales have been approved and nadc effective July 29, 1919, for

the State of Oregon.

All new business taken on and after July 29th will be at the
pew rates and bills to present subscribers for the month of Au-
gust will be rendered at the new rates.

The increased rates will yield an annual revenue upward of
$250,000.00, but as the increase in wages is upwards of $223,000,
the net return to the Company under the rates now made effec-
tive is approximately 2l per cent on the valuation of its property
at $13,4(11,000.00, as found by the liblic Service Commission.

The new schedule of rates h identical with the onp approved
by the Postmaster General for the State of Washington, which
has been in effect since March 1, 1919, and the rates are tho
same for ext-liange- s that are comparable. ,

We believe that no proof as to the advanced cost of living and
the general high costs prevailing for Mm and material is neces-
sary and that the telephone-usin- g public will accept this in-

crease in-- rates in the same spirit of fairness and consideration
as it has the advances in almost every other necessity in these
unusual times.

lay evmiinif. 1 he women are rcon..t-
d to meet at the churrh at 3 o'clock OSTOMand the men are invited to be at the this heovy grading by fall in order that!fair grounds at six, in time for the

the roadbed will be in right condition'oiinteon picnic upxr which will be
prepared for them. I for the state highway commission to bc-- j

gin h ying paving enrly next spiing. Tho
'lwving will be 18 feet wide with two instead of

coffee?
CONSTRUCTION OF
(Continued on page two)

foot shoulder oa each side. j

'o"e ef the InndoTners threnjh
which the new route nf the Pacific
highway pamcs have sked any Uaai- -'

aims nf f lijt ennntv. Fo. it is Well Ull- - 'the canyon of the Taylor tract that the
county will dig deep into the SleH.OOO. ,i.,r..,. ,i,., .", ,Knt have Wen far
required for the Rnlera Jefferson grad- - wny jfrom thc main traveled nigh wy,'

jing. At one place the channel of a ViU now be located on tho great Pacific
small creek will be cha rged, but to pro-- ; highway and the value thereof greatlv,
vide water for the owner of this bend of enhanced. "1
the creek, the county will install a pipe By pushing the grading this summer,'

(line and trough, carrying the overflow fondly Commission J. T. Hunt savs that
from the trough back to the new chan- - t1(. ruuty will have all this uil'fioult
nel by mean, of another pipe line. r(tUl funv prepared before the winter

(
if
if
ki

:f
at
-

, ,1,11 ine ni'usv ror.'Hi ninncr r.nn .1 .i., v. .. tun
commission will find the

" : (easun, ami matcountry fill.d h 8rg( boulders the at, li(;hway
'ww 1 acific highway has already been entiie stretch of riuiil frnm KOlllh of
partially cleared, l.assine aero aa ror-- ' i...l.. i.;h v., l .,,,! for t.orrl

Every reason worth
while.

Price!
:

Health!
Satisfaction!

Think it oven
"There's a Reason

;ner of the Neuess hwnnder firm, throuirh' l. ,k .1.1. nrtv snriinr.
'dense woods to the tract ewned bv the, "

i

CALIFORNIA TO GREET
(Continued from page one)

Jtlarke Kodgers heirs. Jt is in t!li part
in fhenvy grr.ding that a 20 f.iot ci
bridge will be built over a creek.

( The old Rudders house, thnt fur a!
imott hal fa century has been hidden

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
9
in

n

ii

prise tln fleet which will visit I.os An-

geles, Monterey and Sun Faowiseo,
"

Panic:. wired Mayor Snyder
today.' )

The ship will carry ttoO officer and
I2.ito0 men. This is a smaller rontin- - ;

g"-- thaw wa cxjx'eted. The telegram ,

did not. exiJain where the remainder
of the fWet will be.

PsaieU amid skip will be sa;gne4

away from the world, has now awaken-
ed to find the great Pacific highway
passing immediately ii front of its door.
Prom the Kolgera house south, throug'i
heavy tumble, nu.l solid rock, the rocd-wa-

has been about all graded to where
it a'aia meets the original Jefferson
hi.;h ay.

However, after leaving the r

.8l.a.tvss aa, t vMsVJI feihftsW, v;l

1 9 CHlshouse, the Pacific hi. bway iassw onto to Venice, Ss.ta Monica, iUUoa- -
.1


